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THE U. N.
.. M. WEEKLY
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E. J. ALGER

Al)BUQUERQUE TYPEWRI~ER
EXOHANG.EJ.
.·
Phone .sse.
Rooms l and 2, Grant Building
!
All sorts o£ Typewriters Bougltt, Sol(l, ~
0
:Rented nnd Repaired.
!
R Exclusive .Agents :for the Fam,ous. I
()
$65,00 ROYAL.
1

§

•

8
8
Two i 219 South Second
Stores 1400 West Central

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWEETS

0

.

Items of Local Interest
~--·-~~~~..,..,._~-·

Stationery Co.

.

Book Binding,. Rubber Siamps, Seals and
Loose-leaf Devices

110 Gold Avenue

,__HA_U_L
_AN_YT_HI_NG_ _
. ,.
-
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•

•
• • • • • • • • • •
•• FEE'S SUPERB ltO:&ffi• ••

:Miss r.uuan Spitz, u, N. ).\1., '09, [ Th.ere were se,h•eral p a. rtites gh~ve nt in ·
,•
1
'rlteW. Kappa Delta, was married j:l» th~ city during t e wee 1;: a w 1c 1 11e
:i.\Ionday last to :r.rr. E. N. Gigler of Unn·ersity was represented.
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Abilene, Kansas. 'l'he wedding tool; .
-.• !lADE CANDIES are sold •
l>lace In Artesi;J., N. M.
A. n. Sl•der Was appointed e1tairmnn Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
• at Walton'!! Drug Store. •
-:of the committee on the preliminary Paste, tl:te only alkaline tooth paste 1
on the mrrl;:et. 25 cents.
• •
A number of people from the city. debate.
-::came tlp the hill l\Jonday to hear the
'VIDDLUlS DRUG 00.,
assembly address.
noswell 1\lilitar:.• Institute is tlOW
117' \Vest Central Avenue.
~:..
champion of th!.' state, having won
'l'he Uigh School tied the Mennul from the Aggies in. thf'ir Thanksgiving
School in the <-hntnpions1l.ip game Day game,..
-:
Tbursdny.
1\Iiss Dolores Huning has disconlt'or Lumber., Shingles and Lath.
l A large stock ot Windows, DOol'!J,
C!asses are now recJiting in the new tinued her studit•s at the Unh'efsitY
119 South Second Street
1Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., a.l'St'iem'<:\ Han.
for sev~>ral we~>ks. She is to substij ways. on hand.
-:, tute In the cit~· echools.
J. c. BALDRIDGE LBR. co.,
'l~h<.> Alpha Alpha Alpha l~raternlty
-;sent out Invitations in the earlY part
There is some talk. of obtaining Ute T H E 0 N E P R I C E D S T 0 R E i 405 South Fil'lit Street, Albuquerque
~
or the we!"k t\lr thl'it annual ball.
present captain of the Dartsmuth Uni~
-.}-.
versitl• team as a eooch f<n• next year.
1
-:Tlw UnlYt>rslty patronized the Elks'
--~·-- \V, C. COOK
1.'he boys of the lmver stan· of
pli\y quit~> fully. due- not only to t11e
1
fact that Varsity boys took part, but Kwataka entertained a herd of goats
,
Will G:o your C.LEA!'v'lNG
because of the known ability of the Thursday morning. The demeanor of
~
and
producer. Mr. Bn>.n, to tmt out an en~ the Yisitors might have been improved
terWnment of quality.
upon, and seYeral of UH!m took their
~
PRESSING.
-.:.]em:e rather unceremoniously. A s:w- 4th and Baca.
Duke City.
Leslll' i\l. Harkness is now a Trl-Al- nge combat tok pl~ce between one of
pha pledgee.
the goats and his own reflection in -~~---------------~--~----~-~-·~~-~-'"-'"-=-0
-;Weber's mirror. The d~:>eisi.on was J++ 1-++ I-I •4 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t;
1
inYited
goat. but it was.
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Byron H. lves

.

Florist

'

PHONE 732 L~gent
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SIG~IA TAU E.~.TEnTAlXS ..·.I

l\liss Clnriee 1\:oon sang a solo at

,.,.

i
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i One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens
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the ChrisHan St' ence. Ch
. urc h , Thttrsda)· mom!(lg,
.L.'l:St e\•eni.ng the Sigma Tau })'rater- :
-:~nity gaYe an informal party to its +
•
•
·
.
• :
The appa.tatus from the old physi~s:;m:mbers, pledgees_ a~d :vou.ng lady ~++++++++++++++++I++++++J J+++++++++++++++++++++UI++:
Iab. in the basement of the matn fn~:>nds. The parcy which v.:a.s Dutch
building ltas been mm·ed to the new! throughout was held in the Sl~ma Tau ----~----------------------------
hall, a.n1t all lab. classes 1.\>ill be held•:house op:r>oslte the Admlmstratlon
there. The mt>chan:ical drawing desksl,building on C!.'ntral avenue.
will bl' mo1i'ed in the near future.
I Th~:> house was neatly dec.o:rated and
hhe rooms were all thrown open to the
and
1
!guE~
The young' women came
ldresst'd in Dutch costume. Dutch
·'stories and songs were In order during
COR.REC't' CLO'.L'IlE.S
9
Ii<"O Jt :\I l:~N
Au N~:>\'I'D t'ompes2d or t::niYN'sity i1the course of the eYenlng. There w.ere
l1o~:s 'Wnt to TracHon Fark last Sat-!'tables for thOS£' who wished to play
urda~ a!tN·twl"m ·r"r a sc.rnh g:unei, t>ards, otherwise the general course of ~;;_·_,::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;.:;:;:;:;;;~.--~.-~----·::.-.~.-.~_-:-.-:.:::·-·- ...
·-with the High Sehool team which was~ the evening was com.'ersation inter- li'
pre~rlng- !<CJ'!' il:s Tbanl..-sgiving game. !I rupted by various amusements. Musle
Th.e team "-ns tot the olil Varsity team, ~was furnished by :Egmol}t Arens. Miss
although a good many who were on:::Mashelle> LQy.-laee :tnd others and thl'
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
tGt' sqllil.d tina:;-ea. The field was prae~ ::jolly parts responllt>d heartil.\' to Utt>
~ka~n;~.- :a sea of mud and fast "·ork f;songs and general spirit of the eV('nt.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlides
was affillost entiretr out or the QUfs-; •.\t a contest in pl'!et~· writing,
o!
thm. Thl!' playing: of neither side was::wbieb the subject wus, "The Stein,"
brilu!ant. The High Sebooi succeeded!: Miss Cl:Jlric'e Koon curied off' firnt
~n working tl!eir fonrnrd p~es oce.a- , honors in thl' form of a stein.. L3.t!'r
s:onaUy. but could not gain eonsistent-::in thl' eY\"nlng a Dutch lunch was -----------~~~·~~~~~"---------~~~-~---~~
;~· nt an:~o· st,.vie of piay. The ..-would .sen-ed and sweet t'ider. sandwit'hes.
Bf' _II.. C.'" as their opponents c<dled:~wienE<rwurst. saul'rkraut, cheese and
fi.h('nU;el·.-~. gained chiefil· on end runs. fl ple'klES were to be had in abundanet>.
::md the reco\"er:li• ot punts. both tout'h-, Towat{ls thl" close of the- evening the ·
down:s resulting from ~envered punts~ ra,·orltE' Signm 'full songg. were sung
which were carried O\'H the ll:ne. Fea- !, tn ehorlt5 after whteh t'h!" pam.· broke
1ttlrt'~ of tbl' !P.\m~owere the Punting ot~uii. having t>njoyed an Intormal and
\~auu.. An>ns, a SI~·-y.a.rd run around :!thoroughl~· hearty good Ume. The
ng;S>t ~:nd by Seder and se\"eral btokl?n ;gm?sts "Of the- fraternity on this oet'a·
!ilieM ru~ b:,• Rm.
.
.
. 1: slon wert>, Professor atld :Mts. .r•. D.
The 'Htgb School took the ball near') (!lark. Professor and Mrs. L. B. Ste·
Ute «W~nld Se"' Une on a ~umb]e und :; p~an, Prof<'ss.or J. tr. Moore, Miss
pushed •'~~te b:U o:er
lme plnngt-;]Eg}"Ptiades, the l\ti!;Ses ~uUa B. and
The tlmU seo.•" ."'us 11-a in favor o, , F!ort'D('e Pi<'knr<l. From·1s and Irene
the ''Wouid E'l' A. C."' . t::'niYel'Sitr btX~'s~Bordl'rs Lenra. sterling. Bvelrn Bver·
p;:trtkipating in tlle g;un<\ wet€' R .. W. f: !tt, Clatle(' :Koon, Myrtle Pritt:. Hazel
"Our Work IS Best"
.'\h"ns. W. ft .IU"£ns, De \\ olf, C'ar~tS!e. ;! C'ox, Charlotte Lembk£>. ].tart!' Pur- .
Hamilton. Wi~knnron,. Sih-:a:, AUen•ilris.h, Frieda 'flel"ker, Lorn I..nvt'lMe,
smatn, Hm. I'le-rnro-d. Sedf.'t'".
land· lotr. r. P. r..utrell.
.
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SYSTEM Clothes

Gotham Shirts

BR..cO s·'. l•.

New M.exico Cigar Co.
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The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in lionnettion

J. A. SKINNER

"GROCERIES
Phone 60.

on;

205 South First St.
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PROF. WARREN MOORE
BASKETBALL PRACTICEICAPTAINS ARE ELECTED IMPORTANT BUSINESS
ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY
TRANSACTED THURSDAY
Speuks on "Tht•l£t" .mill Sbowe 1\letlwcl
or .i\C(lUil'ing 'Vealth in llonest
1\Jmmct•,-Tnllr ls very
Interesting,
Prof. Warren I. Moore, of the De~
partment o~ Greek and Latin, was the
spealtor at tho last General AssemoJy,
The professor gavo a very interesting address on the sttbject "'l'hrift.''
Tho fact that Mr. Mooro was several
times il1t!ll'rupted in his spoech bY
questions, showed that the subject
was one of deep concern to 111 ~ audien<:e. ·~·he speal<er said, in par :
"1.'l1o acquisition of riches Is a
worthy object, if wo do not at the
· · ri''
~'h~
same time b eeome m1se
•·
· "
•
tta·
g~s over
d
l
rich man tas many a \ai
"
the poor man; 1.1 Is· l'lnh
' es f;ortif"
;
• him
hi
h
from many temp t a·ti ons w c as~oai'l
his poor neighbor. It ls a prevn.lent
'habit, to attack caJ>italists on account
of tholl' posscse!on of wealth, but in
the absonce Of any valid ground. for
ct•itfcism, this spirit is unjust; The
rich man, who has acnutrcd his wealth
1w hard work and good l.mstness sense
is as good n man as the one who 1·amaills in mo~cr11te 01' e>vcn JIOOrcr ell·cumstanees, In order to acquire great
wcaJt11, he has h~cn o'Ulig;a to toil,
suffer ;md entltn'c llardslllps, all of
whleh enable hUn to sylnpathi:<:e with
other penons who nrc in despll!·ate
conditions. He !1us had to den~· hlmself pleasm•es; this conduces to a
moral life. The Sllendtltrlft Is lured
1Jy t>VN~Y tC>mptation alld dissipation,
and in following thom. he 'loses all
self-control. 'rite rich man, in' order

~o:a~c~~:.

rich, must live a largelY

"But ll'l!lUy rich men are said to be
H~omult·els, moral!}' corJ•upt and de•
pt·aved. While th.is may be true, ye!
the gTent majority of the capitalists o1
todu.", the men who are deVelopin~;
tills ' country 1>0• theit· accumulated
wt'allh and businesl! sagacity, are no:
of this Class.
"'l'hrift :Is the precusor of wealth.
While yet n. boy, my fat11et urged upon me habits of thrift and. selt~con·
trol. To those whose ambition it is to
have plnnty of rnotHl'Y to spond, it
might be snid, that hablts oJ: character
ls the one that saves nnd spends sYstemat!cally, setting aslde n certain
sum for saving and another for spend~
ing. The following of such a cotll'se
w11! prevent the troul)le whic11. one stU•
dent fell into, who was fpUlld to haV<'
spent $28.00 ln one
onth on soda
-water alone. (Th!s student was obliged
m
··.

to leave schOol.)
"'!'he best way ot ::mending moneY
la In behalt oC the ladles, t•ather than
Jn '\vays whlch dissipate ent?rgy, such
us tobacco and slmilal' ·articles.
"Some l'lch men at•e despotic. The
way to check this tcildenc:Y Is :C.or .u.. s
to get rich, and to chr.clt th e i r t mPol'iousness with the power of our
"\vealth, and to foreo them to ces.so
their corrupt methods of graft and
dishonor.
"'!'he JdE!al state of affairs ls nn
even distribution o:t wealth. This ts
more 1rearly t'he caM in Frartee than
tn: tlte United States, lfinoe we pos•
sess such nn . enormot1s wealth of

NE:W SUITS ON DISPLAY

(Continued on Page 3.)

The beginning of the past weak saw] At a meeting of insignia men for
tho initial. basl>etball practice of the 1 bas!~etball and baseball, hold !ast
soa::<on on tbe new ground on tho hill. ·I 'l'uesday noon, Chas. H. Lembl>e was
For various reasons the management elec.ted basketlmll eaptain, for the
thought best to set up an out-door 1910-:U season of boys' basketball,
grounds, as oppostd to securing a hall and A. R. Seder baseball captain for
in the town. The goals have been set t.he 19l1 baseball season.
up at either end ol! one of the tennis
Captain Lemblre has bcon a memcourts, thus securing a firm, leYol sur" ber of the Varsity basketball team for
face, almost as go.od as a. wooden several year:> and was a star guard on
floor. l!'m·thermor(:', as most ot the last yt:>ar's team. He will have as a
mon have classes Ullt!l four o'cloclr, it nucleus for this year's team two of
would lmve proved impossible for last year's regulars and two substithem to roach town in time for more ·cutes.
than an hour's practice, which is, of
Captain Seder of the baseball team
course, entire!~· insufficient. Besides did creclltablo wor!c as catcher last
thls, a hall could not be gotten :for year. He wlll have four members of
n1ore than throe times a wee!{, at last year's team and a wealth of new
most. Tho outdoor court will bring materia! from.which to. pick a team. _
the men into a probably bettoi· physl·
cal condition, and before a gamo there
Both basl;:etball and b~::,seball seawill be a practice or two In some in- 50116 this yoar should be a success,
1 as t 11at of t.l1e A
T. lt"re
ar"" plenty of men who can mal;:e
door groun(,
. rmory.
v
"OOd
in both activities and with a
Tho first regular practice was held "'
.lJI'Oper
exh.ibitlon of enthusiasm, both
Thursday night, and another advanseasons
will be championship seasohs.
tag~> of the grounds on the hill was
shown in tho large number of men
Lemblte is a Junior, and Seder a
out, more than: three full teams re- Senior, both in the College of Science
porting fOl' practice. Only two o:f last and Engineering.
year's first cam are out again-Lembll'e .
and Seder, but there ls plenty of new lf tho Freshies succoed In defeating
material bel:lides two or three o:f last both of these teams singly, theY wlll
year's ·scrubs.
be willing to try a team piclted from
Another new plan-·new to the Unl- the rest of the school.
.,,erslty at least-is that .of Inter-class
Among the men ol:tt for practle<>
gaines. The Freshme.n are -the onlY! during tho past weelc wero-For fordass who hav<' enough material for a wards: A. R. Seder, Spitz, E. S. Se.d~r.
team r 1·om a sirtgle class, so it Is prob-1 Harlmess, Hall and Shimt~r: for conable that there wlll bo only three. tre: .Arens and T.olttre11; for guards:
teatns formed-College, Fteshman, Lemhlte, Doran, Karsten, 1\.l)bott, Wil·
nnd Prep., the .first to consist of the ketson, Ca1•1isle, 1\farsh, Smith, and
best men of t11e three upper classes. 1\!cCollum.
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1\:ul'l c. Itt·csten Elcctccl as 1\'Iimge
EditOI'•--1\l!UeJ.• Says l'ilh•t•g·e 'Vill
Be tl1e Dest Doole Published
in Scvca·ul Ycat•s,
_
•
The lltudent assembly on last
Thursday was marked by several oc
curences of importance and interest
to the University,
Following the
reading of the minutes of tho laet
meeting, R. W. Arens presented in oral
form the resignation of Egmont H
Arens, who was eloctod to the editor
ship of this year's Mirage shortly be
fore .the last commencoment. To the
genoral regret of the studont body, tho
editor-elect handed In his resignation
owing to the :fact that he Js not at
tend!pg the University this year.
'l'ho matter of electing a new editor
of the 1911 Mirage, was then taken up
Marsh presonting the name of Karl G
Karsten, and Bernard nominating J
Stee>nburg. The vote was as close as
could be dosired, the ballots standing
at 21 to 21. The president of the stu
dent body exercised his privjlege of
casting the deciding vote, ana presept
cd the honor to Mr. Karston.
Thera ls little doubt that the choice
of the assembly was creditable to Itself,
since Mr. Karsten, as. a senior, is in
tlmately acquainted with avery phase
of collego life, while his ability as a
writer and editor has nover been ques
tloned.
Wiclt lVflller, manager of the Mirage
spoke concerning tho prospects of the
annual. It is of course the design and
desire of the staff and studel1tS to
publl~;h a book which ;vm be as much
of a credit to tho Umvorsity, if not

,,
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. . . r·.y· ENTERTAIN'
TRI-ALPHA FRATERNI
.
. •·s·
ANNUAL DANCE IS A GREAT SUCCESS ~~[~:·t~~a;.~~':~r~~~!b~:~~~~m~~;:~~
.

.

.

. .

AUOll'l' 'l'IIIRTY·I~IVE COUPLES ENJOY llOSPIT.\LITY Ol1 TilE TRI·
ALPHAS, THOSE :PRESEN'l' INCii'IJlHNG l\fEliiDERS OF TliE
,

I•'RATERNITlES AND SORORlTIES, AS WEfiL AS
OTlillR l!'RlENDS.

ELKS' BALL ROOM SCENE OF THE BRILLIANT EVENT
L\nd 'Yns TttsUI)• DCCot•ntc(l \Vith l'cnnnnts, Sh·en~net•s, Plllows ruld Rugs.

The l\Iusic \Vns :Fm:nlshNl by l!'ttht•meser-Cnvnnnugll Ot'ciJcstrn.
'vllen ·1·n·"·r· ta· tto· n·"" ;v·ere received by I every win do. w....a.ml overy .panel •.. at lnfriends of th<\ 'l'ri-Aipha I~raternity of~ t~>rvnle: of a few feet, Wel'e hung pontll·e·. u··nt'vc·rsit",·
·' for the annual Al.phtt· nanb:;, some of which '.v<•r.e.als.o elus-.
·Ali.l
ha
Dance, It was evident. terE"d abo..ut . th. e.. cha·n· dellc.rs. bTh. e
A.·l"lt•.•.
v ~
that a goot1 time was In store for all numbet•of pennants cannot have een
those who would be fortunate enough less than n. hulldred, and the worlt
to be JWeseilt, 'l'IHl standard fol' sue- and labor _of putting them up must
cess set by the Fraternity last year I have been groat, . Tn one co~n~r was ,a
was otte which could not en.stly bt• large cozy cot•ner, which proved em1~
passed, but if anything, this was the nen tly popular,. for It was not t.oo small
feat accomt1 Ushed by the hosts at the to hOld a crowd of a ~ozen ot so, and
event last l!'ridny evening.
.·
not so large bttt that 1t was s~lll cozy.
The Eilts' Ball Room In whi.ch the Rugs, J)Ulo~vs, . and benches 111 othor
en· to. r··t"r· 1·1···ed·, is, ~s Is.· wen .lmow·n··, cor. n. er. s, height.oned the eff.ect•.
bo ""
""'
~
"
d 111
J · th ln
not easily decorated, and the tasty as . The J)rograms, an .. cow so
e . · ll as novel manner In which the vltatlons wet•e gold-engraved and
we
. . deeoi'at!on was carried out, order~d il1 Los .Angeles. 'l'hese, .too,
scl~~~lo oft only to the taste, but also attracted attention. The refreshments
tM . es /~~-d w~l'k of those entrusted consisted of a bounteous supply of
to the 1 d
. t! 11
punch . A bus wae chartered for the
with the . ecora 0 s.
.. . .·
partic~lar convenience of the students
The general schemll of decoration who lived on the hill. .
. .
wa~r tn the fraternity color.s of re~ ·~~~ The music, which was one of the
blaclc.. Streamers floated abou. . 11 1 most noticeable features, was tur•
walls, of this color, hO.rmon!zlngFwr•oe-1
(Continued on Page 4.)
with the shades of the wall,
m

at last year's figure. It is the :purpose
of the management to etatt a subscrip
tlon list among the stUd~:>nts in the
near future, so that this department of
the work may be carod for in a.n ade
~uate way.
The remainder of the meeting was
given over to a discussion of arrange
niEmts for basketball. R. :0. Gladding,
managor of the .girls' Ntsketball team,
reported that he expocted to complete
:negotlatlons for the use of the Armory
by the beginning of next week.
Concerning boys' bl)SketbaU, it was
decided to continue practice for a thl1o
on tl!e outdoor field, :formerly the old
tennis eourt.
Considerable enthus·
tit. o s"bJ'"'ct
of
iasm was ra1se d over
" "
inter-class basltetball contests, which
Wil 1. un d ou bt
· e dl. Y b...e a r· e at·u·~e·
· • of t·h~"
'rh·.
F.
·
.e~hm·
an t " am
1
com 1ng season. . e ' "
is already wiiling to meet all comers,
and their desire will probably be satisfied ht a shoi·t time, as . the otht!r
clMses are busy orgat1izll1g l'epresentative teams.

1

i'

'

•.i
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:ORA1\tA!.riC CLUB.
__
The Dramatic •cub met Fl'idaY noon
in MJss Ross' :room.
The meeting'
was called to ot'der b:Y I(, G. :tears ten
. ..
.
. .
.·
and the que~tl_on of dues ':as taken
up. '!'he deetston of the bony was ~~
vest the power o:t de~idlngthc ~att
in a committee, wh1ch was a1so to
have in its hands the making' of a
proper constitution for the club. .
The elect! on. o:t a manager for the
play was then proceeded with. and
R. W . .Arens was elected the poelt!on •
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lug on the campus. As a ma,tter of rBuy Frail Meat8, PQul")' -.nd G!llPe
fact, it is not 11p to requll:ements, hut
at the
it would help out very nicely. But
.Albuquerque; New M:eneo.
what lire students told when they afll>
permission to use the building erected
Publif;llled every Saturday tnrougbby the Territory as 1t g••mnasium, for
,,.THE PHOTQGRAPHER ...
out. the College Yeal' by t)l.e Stude1ltj; its legitimate purpose. Some one In
of the UniveJ•slty of New :Mexico.
!J,utl1oritY saya, "\Vel!, ~ou see, wa
must have a place to atore a few tools
Subscription Price: :j:i,OO a Year,
and 1un1'ber, etc., and so you can't ,Wst Central Ave,
Phone «J6 313" w.central Ave. Pllone 923
ln Ad-vance,
have the us.e of the gymna:>ium. We - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - Single Copies, 5 Cents.
don't care whether you ge~ the proper
CERRU,LOS J:JUl\IP
···.
exercise or nut, but our tools must be Al\IERIOAN }}LOCI\:
This paper ia sent· regularly to its l>:ept in that particular building." Ap~
subscribers until definite order is re- parently a. tew to?ls and ten dOltlars'
L!l\!E
• . •... f\ .
uO~
COJUll
f
.
'ts
discontinuance
and
all
wot•th
of
lumlJel'
1s
worth
more
han
d
ceive
or l .,
· · · ·· ·
the health .of a hundred University
arrearages palu.
Phone 91
students.
Entered at the Post Office in A!bu'J'hen a student suggests Rodey Han,
STOY.El WOOD AND IilNDLINU
querque, New Mexico, February 11 • bt1t that someone in authority holds up ~fiLL WOOD
1904, as second clas;s matter.
his hands in horror at the mere men~
Address all communications to tion of such a sacrilege, "Go ahead
:Business .Manager, p, N, :M. Weekly.~ jan(·'!· htwe ~·o.ur sociables, an. d play. :rehearsals and dances; but how can you
EDlTOF.IAL STAFF:
suggest playing basltetball in the hall
A. R. SEDER .... , • •. Editor-•p-Chief where chapel exercises are held!"
F. M. Spitz ..•.• • . · • • • · • · · ·Assistant Such logic would be funny if it were
NONE BETTEE TI:IAN
(Athletics)
not quite so t1·agic. All that would be
~
necessary in Ro.dey Hall would be a
~'liE WASHINGTON CLOTlliNG
K. G. Karsten .. , . . . . . . , .Exchanges few movable h·on screens for the loWel
ALBUQUERQUE; N. ll.
windows, the
a. b. a.balcony
cl;; b.oard.edge
ancl where
g. oai up
W. C. Coot-- • · · · ·. · ' · ·-iu;s o 0~·ate. .Ed.!tor.
•
· against
h 111 CENTRAL AVENUE
- s Seder
.Assocmte Edtto.r
c
··
•
AI~ CLOVIS N "'I
.!:!l.
•
·
·• • • • ' ' ' •
would be out of the way and parhcu,o
· · ' ·· "' •
""
"iVeber
.
.
.....•...
Reporter
.
bl
I
C
· ""'· ' .
'·· '
.
rter I Iarl~· unnoticed, and a mova e goa --------------------~-----------Miss Ha?.:el ?ox.· • · · · • · · · · · 'Repo.
~ for the.·. frOl.lt of .the hall. .This could
Reporter
R · D · Gladdmg · · · · •........
.
·be made With a floor socket and platBUS:£8ESS STAFF
fo1·m catch fOl' the upright, and could .------------------------~---------------.
1be put up or taken down in . two minIRA V'. BOLDT· · · •Business ll!a'?'age~~ utes. 'J'hose concerned would be glad
R. C. Smith· · · • · • • · · · · • • • • Asslstan to tal.:e it down ever~· day it it was so
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, CuctJCJ;y and Tools, Iron .Pipe,
required. Xo' harm would be done
SATl]HDAY, DEC'I<';)JBER 3, 1910. the floor or walls, while the jar of
Valves and Fittings, Plwnblng, Ileathlg, Tiu and Copper Work,
running is not nearly so deteriora:tlve
-------~-·--··PHONE 315.
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
in effect as is the jal' of dancing, We
'WANTED-?
know of more than one ill'Stitution in
Now, as at perhaps no previous time, , which the assembly hall is used for
}lave the students of the University basll:etball, and there is every enfelt the need of a gymnasium on the couragement rather than the opposite.
campus.
As a matter of fact, just
\Vould students appreciate gymnanow thel' would probably welcome. slum facilities and mal•e proper use
such a building anywhere in the city, of them? \Vhen the gym on the t'amas lot1g as it woul<l be available for pus was available for its proper use it A Full Line or STAPLE ANI> FANCY GROCERIES, ~SR AND SALT
use. The .question then, is whether the was in almost' constant . use. Rules
1Jnh•ersity of New J\Iexico should have limiting the time for exercise were
lffiATS. 'Vc enter. to particular people.
a gymnasium, or not.
necesslta.ted. The young lacHes as well
It is entirely unnecessary to go into a.· as the. men . made good use of the
·~
SOUTHWEST COR. BROADWAY Al't"D OENTRJ\IJ AVE.
discussion of the need of physical/ equipment, and it was a source or Phone 28.
training for students. That need is much goo<l. Although a regular in. h ere
.
. ·ze-"u.
'I'll~
old structor is most. des!ra. ble, effecU.ve. ------------~--------------------everyw
recogm
~
Greek adage, "A sound mind in a work can be dodne width out. . There are
..... lS
· as appi'tc able todav
souncl. b ou~,
- as bInstructors
d
.an stu
· 1 ents.
f thw.ho
1 t!w. ou.ld.
it e'l'cr was, a.nd as a matter of fact. e gla .togn•e a lltt e 0 ... e r me to
more so today, Whl'!n the physical con- 1instruCtiOn, ~nd Wh_o would conduct
ditlon of people in general is not what the ":ork sabsfactonl>··
it used to be. \Yere we tu visit all of; Gomg baclt once more, it must be
the prominent educational institutions~ admitted that the g~•mnasium work is
nannn & Son's Shoes
of the countrlo• we would find buildings! necessary.. \Ye have pointed out the JJnrt, .Schaffner & 1\lan: Clothing.
1\:nox
& Stetson lints
like the magnificent Patten gymnasium! fad that 11 could easily be made J)os,V. L. I>ottglaa Shoes
at NorthWestern 'Cniven;ity, "Bartlett sible at the Universit~'· It would ~ot
G)tnt" at Chicago, all dedicated to the! he as perfect as that which larger 1n- ~~--~--~-----------------~----~~-
education an<l strengthening of our! stitutions offer, but it :vould be so
coming Am!"rka. 'J'he emphasis placed! much better than nothmg, that no
bv prominEnt Plucators on a course of contparison coulcl be mad!'! .. Some of
pbysleal dew!opment shows that
the . statements made in this . arti:le
must bt' of importance.
may be rather strong, but who ever
:tE1."NOLDS BUILDING
. ... .
.
. . .. l accomplishecl anything or eyer got
Commg back to the ~a:tmg lm(',j real r('sUlts without strength of speech Drugs, Toilet Articles. Statlc!llery.
Choice Conrel'!lofl(:ry, Ice C.-ca.m Sodas
we to say that the 'CmversH:r Ofiand of effort. :rt is time for those whO
New., Mexico ls an exception to tlte I are interested in the physical eclueaB. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
rule. Or are we not to care whether I tion of the students of the University
strong, able~bodied men and. women to sav a few things and to see that
are turned out of the University? Are actio~ is tal,en.
'
we going to sa}" .to tht! prospective stu- ·
dent, ..We can offer you four :!.•eat's of
..
.
_ . . ..
THE~~
college work ancl will give you all the
A great. deal of work IS taking J)laee
work you can do. we Will hand you in the shop. .All the apparatus and
a beautiful diploma covered with un- materi~ls. are being put in shape for
readable Latin inscriptions, and deco- Immediate use.
OF ALlltrQU:EUQtr:E, NEW lffiXICO
rated wltb a bright seal. You can.
frame it and hang it on the wall in
'!'here was a meeting of the Prep.
OAPITAL A.J.-.,"D SURPLUS • ·• • " • • - $200,000
your library, n:s a; souvenir. But we bo~·s Friday afternoon, The object

ltultnu
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;
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(Continued from :Pa!>e 1.)
natural resouroes, which havl'l nece$sarily become verY unev.enly d!stributed.
"Wealth howeV'iJr should not be
' ·
· thrift
'
an end in itself,
but
is an excel-

l:~~d a.~~a:.~~~~~ll ~~e:ui~;~ith ofha~
l)!l ~n acqut'red th
~
. !Je t.-·o
"
. -. • - e a·J·m
. · ~11ould
use it for the benefit of s.ocie t y. Wealth is also a potent means
of protection, .fmd is of great use in
many ways. When WI'! .are attacKed
by disease, wealth enables us to command the gNat scientific ltnowledge
and traine'l care,
It enables us to
Jive in a sanitary, healthful way, in
such a way as the Creator intended u~
to live, when, He cyeated us as His
masterpiece.
''ln order to sec how a man may
become wealthy ill an honest way, let
us suppose that 'a person saves ten
cents a clay, or $36.50 p<lr year. For
calculation, let \Js malce this $4 0.00
a year.
Invest this amount at '25
per cent. interest, (Which is altogether possible), and at the end of
ten years, the amount of savings plus
Interest will be $1,329.
At tl1e
twentieth year, this o.mount will be
$13,716. At the end of the thirtieth
year, the amdunt wlll be $12.9,073,
while at the end of the fo.rtieth year,
the man will be a millionaire, with
n. consld Prable su£t)lus over that
marie,
"Suppose a man saves $100 a yeat•,
about 27 cents per day. At 25 per
cent interest, the annual Interest
would net $25.00. At tho tenth year,
the man would be worth $3,325. At
the end of the twenty-fifth yeo.r, his
wealth woulcl amount to $107,040.
"A man who saves $1.09 per day
and invests in stoclt which pays 40
per cent, in quarterly installments,
will have accumulated at the end of
the tenth year over $44,000.
"Good land l.s the best Investment.
To my personal lmowledge, land has

w" H,lHN
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SEl\IINA'R,

l'rofc.ssot• 'V;t,tson; Spc;tl~s Vt!I."Y lnter.
csting·ly P~1 ''}fill;;,"

M!lk is a perfect :('ood :Cot· ]:lacterla,
just as it is tor man, and hence furn!shes the best environment for tne
rapid :multiplication of bacteria. Now,
there are man;\' dll'l'er 1mt lt!nd:;; of bacth
te!'ia found in rnilll:.:. some of .· em,
n.ot many, usually, being :injurious to
the consumer of the mille, and others

The ses:>ion of tne Science Seminar
held last Friday afternoon was occupied by an excallent and instructive
paper on "Milk", Which was presented
by Prof. :r. ;fl. Watson. :J"rofessor being lJerfeotly h!Lrll'lless. Perha~s
Wat~on is city chemi~>t, and one of h!s tlHl principal mlcrob"s ar!l the lactic
"The value
of money·. has largelY
.
. principal duties is the inspection of and mt'c:ro. be~~ Wllich turn tha rnlllt
decreased tn the ;past few years, ow- d . . . .
d th t t'
h
sou-r wheu enough are present. Other
pro.duc-J
alnes
an
·
e
es·mg
of
t
elr
prol· ng mostly to.· .the- ·enor>.11ous
•
d t
H
t
bacteria are necessary •.or tl'Je m a·t,in"'
" .. ~·
tion of gold, 'J'his has l~wered tne uc :
e sp~1te, t 11.. erefore, wi h au.
..
thortty, and hts paper presented !nets of cheese, etc.
purchastng power of money, thus with which he worlts continu~Jl~
"Bacteria enter tl1e millt, almost
111 the Following are a few . of the.. man); wholly, after it has been _stripped from
making money worth. less.
last ten years, gold production has points bl'ought out during the course the cow. There nre numerm1s ways in
increased 75 per cent. over the pre- of the h. Ott'"•
·
h
d t it
vious decade.
•
whicll they enter: sue . as us·
l
"Milk is at' the same time the most the parn, utensils which nre not per"The best investment is, therefore,
pel·fect food, and the most danger- tectly J3terlh:ed, c~othing which is' not
not money, but land, and other l'eal
ous. that is, dangerous wl1en it has perfectly ('lean, frequent handling in
estate, also stocks,
been permitted to become Jn anY way fhe open air, and many others. Mlllt
"Croesus was the first great finan- contaminated,
It Is the most per- sold in various places qontains anycier, obtaining his wealth bY mining feet food because it is very nearly a where between five thousand and ten
and banking. Possessing great bus- balanced ration, The solid matter of .mllllon bacteria per cubic centimetre,
lttess foresight, he was able to' make the tnlllt consists of fats, proteids and· which is about a thimbleful. When
his own City of Lardis a great trade carbohydrates in alrnost the proper mlll~ Is not ltept cool, l)ltt allowed to
center.
lll'OPOl'tiot~ J;or a perfect !ood.
Cow's stand, the bacteria multiply verY
"Dr. Schliemann acquired wealth mlllt with the addiUon of a little sugar rapic1ly.
Tests were made on mUk
fOl' the purpose of historical investi- and wlth dilution l1ecomes a perfect bougnt at stores in various large
gation of the cities of Troy and :My~ food for infants.
Then, too, It is cities cluring the summer montl1s, o.nd
caenae ..
so easily digested, which makes H it wa~ found· that there wero;> present
"In later times, we see men l!lce very de:;;h•able.
an average of fiYe million ba(•terla par
Cecil Rhodes and Andrew Carnegie,
"The usual test for mille is for the. cubic centimetre,. or about about two
who acquired. great wealth with the amount of butte1· fat, a standard being hundred thousand per drPJl· The avpurpose of using it for the benefit of set beloW which no mllk can 1Je solcl. erage length of each little lJlant Is only
aociety.
In- this city, for !n~tanc<>, i;here must one twenty-five thousandtha "of an
"A notable example ot thrift ts the be 3.25 per c;ent. of butter fat. The inch, and hence there Is enough room.
case of President Schurman of Cor• butter fat, however, ls 11ot the valu· Jn some cities t11ere is sold :for a much
nell, who started in life as a poor able part of the milk, but as it furn- 11igher price than common mlllt conlboy, and by thrifty habits rose to ishes the method of finding th<- mancls, what is cane:d certified mille.
tho presidenc)r of Cornell t!nivers!ty, a111ount of the proteid in the mill.:, it This is guaranteed not to <>ontain
and is now one o£ the most highlY is used as the test.
It has been over ten thousand bacteria per cubic
edut'ated. University presidents in our found that the btltter fat and. proteicl centimetre.
country."
exist In the same l'atlo, practically,
''If milk is handled undeJ' sanitary
in all milk, and hence the amount of conditions, ancl care is taken that
A number of the students from the proteW which Is the valuable part of evel·ythlng used be perfectly clean,
hlll attended a. card party glven Mrs;. the solid matter, can be ascertained and if Jt is ltept on Ice, there is little
Fleming.
when the amount of butter fat is clanger of anything but good resultfound.
ing from the use of that food.
Snl•scribc for the U. N. l\1. 'VccJdy.
"Millt is one ,of the most dangerous
'of foods because it is one of the best
Sub!lcribe for the U. l\1. M. W~eldy.
Subscribe for tl1c U. N. l\I. \Vcclcly.
bases :tor the development of bacteria.
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WHEN IN THE COURSE OF HUMAN EVENTS, ETC.,
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becomes necessary for a person to purchase Christmas Gifts; it behooves one to go where Good Goods and

PHARMACY

HIGHLAND

~OlE~OE

IN THE WORDS OF WEBSTER

l

t ·I·.\
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produced a return 'of 1,118 per cent
in a ye!Ll:', while Captain Taylor told
me of land which yielded. him 7,500
per cent yearly.
"Thrift alone will not produce
greEJ;t wealth. I<:een business insight
js nee d ed, The man W h 0 saves 10
·
t'IP~ ·.it'
cen t s a d ay, Wt'th ou t ·mves
u
d
f
f
t
s
d
h
t
l
::1~ $1,~~~- a le en . o 0!' y year

a;e

'"I:

Money Value

•

I

i

being to. elect a captain and manager
fol' the Prep. basketball team. There
is some. fine materlnl for a team. The
Freshman also met and organized and
they claim the championship of the
class teams. . ~ _ 1
.. . . •
1\.ELL'ER l AUGHN •

An excellent advertisement for an
:tnvltatlons are out for the wedding
instituUon, that would be, wouiii it of 1\:tr. Allen 1teller, n. former Unlvernot 1 Ye>T-it wou1d not. But how. sit)' student and a fir.m friend ot the
much better are we sltuated? True varsity, since his gradun.tion In 1908.
We have Outcloor athletics, but this is. The fortunate 3•oung ladl' iS W<c'llmot•e or less for t~e few and those known in so('!ety circles in Atbuquerwho need the exeretse most, get Uttle que and not unknown also to Vai·slty
of no cha.nce to .. participate. . The 1students, 1\:tlss C{l.thl'!tine "\Taughn.
you.ng . la.dtes g.H a sh..o. rt blUlke.·tl)tt.·l.ll
best wlsh!!s of hl!l University
season and that is all for them.
fnends follow Mr. ltetter in his new
Now, th<'re Is a. g}'mnastum build- pa.th ot lli'<'.

:he

R.

~t.

'

==ARE MOST EVIDENT==-

BANK OF COMMERCE

don't C'are Whether you live long
enough to enjo)!t the benefits of your
E>dUcation. \'i'e don't care wbether
you h•ave college in so broken down
a state of bodily cmimuon that you
<:annot do the worl~ for which you
were called into this world."

i;'

Rosenwald's Gift Section
Is Most Complete in Attnidive Assvrtments of High Grade Christmas Merchandise
and Prices that Suit Every Pocketbook. ~We In" ite: Yo • to Come Early,
if only to Look 'round, and if in doubt as to what to buy, Ask Us
for Suggestions and Let Us Help You Make Your Selections.

:MERRITT, Assistant Cashier.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Tile Albtlquerque :P.fonllng Jour•
o.·.
nr.
Job
b.
e.partm
..
·
.
.
.
·.en·
t
ts.
·co.
mple
.
te
nal ls tmbllshed e:very dat in tile
ln enry respect and we ttU'll out
l'Citr
1 Is the only pnJK!l' Jtl New
only- First Clau· Woi'k. Let VII fla•
llexleo ttsiilg tho full Assoclated
~mate on tOJU' n~t ~er.
· Prll$S Ne\Vs Service,
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Where Quality
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HEADQUARTERS

J 219 South Second
Stores 1 400 West Central
Two

FOR

SWEETS
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Leslie M, Harlmcss waa recently
pled,ged to the Tri-Alpha '(raternity.
"".; ...
All foot-ball suits must be turned
in at once or a charge will be made
against the breal~age fiend.
-:The 1910 fountain is not in W()rking
order D,t present,
-:-

I

'll "tudents
The bUs carried the hl ~
to the dance Friday night.

[

Armijo Bnilc'ling,

Book. Binding, Rubber Stamp~, Seals and
Loose·Leaf Devices

II 0 Gold Avenue

HAUL ANYTHING

Mr. Dueker, '01, was. visiting Dean
Hodnin
Thursday
morning.
:Mr.
b
.
.
•
''
'
•
Duelter left the 'Varsity ,I.I1 1901. From
BOYS AND GIRLS!
here he went to the University of
Columbia wb.ere he took up the stu!l.Y Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
of mining- engineering.
He is now Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
on the morl{et. 25 cents.
interested in worl~: along these lines
\VlTJLIA:\fS DRUG (,)0.,
farther west.
-:117 \Vest Central Avenue.
Rooms at Kwataka rec.eivcd a thorough stacking Wednesday, a week ago.
-:-

U.N.

DENTIST

- - - - - - - - - - - - - . ' L i t h g Q . l ! ! : Manufacturing
SPRINGER TRANSfER GO.
St.a.tionery Co.

Items of Local Interest
...

-

Pnone sse.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant Building
,All sorts of TypewrltCI's I1ougl1t, Sold,
Rented and Repnh·ed.
;Exclusive Agei1tS tor the Famous
'
$65,00 llOYAL.

•• • • • • • • •• •
• • •
•• l''EE'S SUPEU,B llOl\IE<· ••
MADF. CANDffiS are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

Q

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• •• • • •
••
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ject of "Milk.'' tr~;>ating of it from a
scientific standpoint.

Women's faults are many,
Men have only twoEverything they say, and.
Everytning they dq.
.
-.-Crin1.

-:If the mid~year play

Is

D,

success it

----------'-~--· 1Baldridge's is the Place
T H E H U B AForlargeLwJ~l)er.,
Shingles and. Lath.
stoclc of 'Vlndows, Doors

may be taken to Belen.
-:The Territorial Oratorical contest
will be held in Las Vegas tnis year on
December 29th.
-:The West tennis court has been
turned into a basltetball court for
temporary use.

---------------~~--------~-----~~-- w. c. coon::-----

H. lves

Byron

Will (;() your CLEAr--'TNGr

Florist

and

PRESSING.
Goats have not ·ceased to he crazy
PHONE 732 .Agent Dulte City.
as was well vroven last SundaY, when 4th and Baca.
bY some unknown means, a number -----"""~--------------------------
of these beasts got into tlte roms on -+++++oio+++++++++++++++•t-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t+;
the lower f)oor of the "l)oys dorm." ,..
One, more bold than the others, en++
...
tered Weber's bed-room and began
The Glee club -~;ill .soon begin to prancing about Oil hill bed.
While
:1:
have thre!' pract!c£>s a week in place thus enjoying himself the large mirror +
;1:
. the dresser attracted his attentton. +
+
of two.
-:.1-;ithout waiting to consider, he dl.ved :1:

One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens

~+

i

at

c0

0 • A • M AT s 0 N &

•~

All scientific Classes are now held!at t11e image he saw in the glass. Th~ ~
..... +· +... ++. -".+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-Io++-1•-Io++•I-+_.+++regnlarlv in the new Science lmll..
~ . r.esul. t was.·: ·.a. m!.r.r.or ln. . a ·t. hous~n t --·· ...
·
··
·pieces. Having broken up things a --==========..:...-----------------------~
The pln)• is re~;~rsing six tiines a: tar he was not satisfied, but eont~nued · :!to malte assaults on the sma\Jer pieces,
week.
luntil finally, in the act of kUling anSeveral studeut;:~ase already. ob-I othe1· imagblm\Y goat,_ .he . fell fr~
and
tained pm;ltions for the Christmas 1the drE-sser and ~s dr~ven aut of t e
0
h()lida~·s whieh be~i~ in two weeks. room h}' Buster, \Vebe~ s d g.
cotU~IW'.C or.-O'niES

SYSTEM, Clothes

i

:, ' !

..

'

Gotham Shirts

].3. R.
. ·.o· s·. o,

1•'0 I~ l\JFX

Two ur threE' slight bruif>el'( l1ave i
',I'Rl-ALPIL-\ DA.."'iCJ'l.
been receh'ed in basketball practice
--·--~--------~~·---~--(Continued :from Page 1.)
this week.
•:nished by the l!'uhrmeyer-Cavanaugh
Thomas J!'fferson 1\Iabry passed Orc'hestra, with tour instruments. And
through the citY returning from the the repo:>rtoire of selections. inconstitutional convention. at which he .eluded manY of t~e late popular pieces,
"IF IT'S GODD, WE HAVE JT"
1n was twelve-thirty b('fore the eomwas a prominent delegate.
-:pany broke up.
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles
Kirk and lrugh Bryan d()nated their
N() less than thirty-five .couples atlibraries to the Tri-Alpha and Sigma tended the affair, ln<'ludlng a number
Tau fraternities.
of down~town frlen<ls of the Unlver-!sity. The list of hosts and their
W'. c. Cook has rE"eently taken up gUPsts ls as follows:
the University agettCl' for the Duke
1\tfessrs. Lembke, Allen, Boldt, Mil~
CitY clothes cleaning house.
ler, Gladding, Mudgett, Steen burg,
-:Smith, Hill, De \'V'olf, Danaha~·. Con.ell, Bernard, Harkness, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
w
Miss Doro1es lruning was ()n the
John D. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
campus Friday.
Roberts, Misses Pickard, Florence
• :·
. Pickard, Everitt, Sterling, Lovelace,
Charles :Lembke substituted f~r 'l'dde, l(oon,. Farrish, Lembke, Cox,
Mr. W. R. Allen in his absence :E'ri- Howell, :Lane, Sellers, Ross, Boldt,
day,
Hessetden, Pratt, Blucher, Saint. Edit>,
Ewen, :Mci:>Hllin, l3orders, Bord1•rs.
There was no Glee Club prncUee F'lorshelm. 1\tcClella.n, Campfield, and
Thursday.
A good. reheanal is ex- 1\I('ssrs. Ma.rsh, Seder,. Sewe11, Forbe&,
pected M()hdny, so all members bt>, Karsten, McM!lllrt, Wt()th, :'Ross, Eg·
mont Arens, \Valdo Arens, Lano:>, Carpre.sent and r.eady to work.
llsh~. :a:atltey, Littrell, Sturges, Bouni-:-"Our
IS Best"
w.
Robertson of the Merrill movitch, Skinner, Devine, Newell,
BMk Co., was visiting Dean Hodgin. Jamison.
..
.
FritlM' morning.
siibsclibe f()r the U. N. :l\1. Wef'kly.
VI. ~ •. Al!tn; Agt., lJ. N. M
Coat and Second.
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STUDENT ASSEMBLY
uTHE TOASTMASTER" TO
PROF. CONWELL TALKS MUSICAL TO BE HELD
BUSY LAST THURSDAY APPEAR ON THURSDAY
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY · ON TUESDAY: EVENING.
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Spenlcs oil "~Intbemlltienl Ctn•iosities," Fh•st Recital of Unh•ersity School or ~firlseason Play is Boosted by Miss l!,JI•st UniveJ'slty Play or 'l'bis Senson
Giving Numeroue Examt>les or
:uuslc to Be Given in Rodey Hall
Hoss,-1\Illler Succeeds in ~Ialdng
Will Be Put On by l!lfi'tcient Oasli
1\Iathem;~.tical P~·oofs J;~diug

to FaJse OJ' Abused Con-

Next \Veelc.-Everyone

Ar1•augemeuts for Vaudeville

in :Ellcs' Thent.I•e '.l'lmrs-

lnyited •

Acts for Next :Fdday,

day Eveniiig,

elusions.

•

'I

.·

---~~-"-------

For the past week Miss Egyptiades
has
been ill. Thursday she wa11 abThe Freshman basketball team won
sent
fro,m classes.
tt9 So1.1th Second Street
Pa.!nts, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al
from the Preparatory school team bY
ways on hand.
•
a score o;( 18 to 4, Frid,ay afternoon.
Strictly Up-to-Pate AlWaY!!
if. 0. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.,
At the home o( 1\liss Viola Blueher
Prof, ;r, w. Watson spoke at the a number oe the 'VarsitY students THE 0 N E 1' R I 0 ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Stl•cet, Albuquerque
Science Seriiinnr Fl'lday- on the sub• were entertai~ed-at cards.
-:-
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122 Sontb Second streel

All New Nenltlea In

Young Mens' .Hats . $3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUITS ON DISPLAY

Several matters of interest and imThe ''Toastmaster'' is the name of
Ne xt. Tu"'s.
" day evening a musicale
will b.e given at .Rodey Ha.ll, under the .Portance to the students were bro1,1ght the rolllcldng college play the Oracapl'!-ble direction of Miss EgypUades, \lP· at the last student Body meeting matic
Club is going to put ott the
b
"'"o
has
.char.
ge
of
the
School
of
:Mu·on
Thursday.
After
the
reading
of
oards
next Thursday, and from n,ll
""
·
sic. The musical side of University the minutes of the last meeting, Wlclt appearances it wllJ he one of the big~
life has been ratller neglected hereto- Miller aired :;·orne of his "thoughts" in gest successes tbat the Varsity has
Core, but great interest has been taken rega.rd to a proposed entertainment, ever staged. The play lj;l in three acts,
ln it this year by a large number of consi:>tlng or vaudeville stunts.· He by Swartout and it has a great deal of
students. Tlle musicale on Tuesday is regarde(l the Idea as one promising humor and a number of good tableaux.
not intended-to show off the work of considera.ble amusement for the stu- - 'l'his year's play will have ~ larger
finished musicians, bUt it will show dents, and suggested that the event numl}er of parts and more students on
that there is excellent mater.lal in the talte p]ace next Friday night, at Rodey the stage ill some scenes than any In
school, which when developed and Hall.
Since the worlt on the mid- the lallt year and the cast has already
MathemaUcs is an exact science, a
science ot'aellnlteness. All its ~;lemon- trained, wm be a credit to the Uni- year play keeps a good share of the acquired a snap and enthusiasm that
verslty.
11tudents bu&Y until Thursday night, is refreshing. If It reaches Miss Ross'
stratlona are definite and exact In
• the students
.
The Glee• club has been practicing and since
wlll be engaged hopes .in the next four days it will l)e
()very particular. In fact, all science
is gradually becoming more exact, as regularly twice a weelc, and has made with l>reparations for the semester ex- a ma.tter of pride to &II who have talmn
the chemist and physicist put their good progress.
It wlll render Pin• . ami nations, soon after school com- parts. Beside the spealting parts,
suti's "Moonlight and Music'' serenade, .!mences again in :ranuary, it was. there are a number of silent parts
discoveries in mathematical form.
and the well lmown "0, Ita!la, Ita.lia, deemed best to ha.ve the atfair the that come In once and theae wlll be
\Ve may divide mathematics into T><'loved.'' by Donizettl.
night school closes.
among the most intcreeting parts.
two diVIsions, pure mathematics and
l\1'11
··ce· o·f
·
'l'hcre wlll be several other voca.l
~·
1 er &Uggeat e d th a· t · th e P 11
Among the apealdng pa1•ts that of
appUed mathematics. The former con• nutnbtrs, including
· a. mae
a
·
1
,,
t
t
10
c·
ents·
a
"head
"
1 quar t e tt e.
a m1ss on "e pu a. .
.·· ·.
· . • "Towel" Fairfax, the 'l'oastmaster at
ce1·ns itself with the study of mn.theSeveral piano solos will be given,jti f t.een... cen t s a coup1e.• or t w. en t Y• f 1Ve the Sophomore banquet, a.nd his parIll.ntlcs itself, P. er£ectltl!l' the various while. a fea.turc of the evening will be 1G(lnts f or. th
m
1 pr17e, ticttlat' roommllte and
· ree. "'h
.L. IS no . ma.
chum, DUl
processl's of calcula.tion for use in an eight-hand performance
·
f
.....
ld
b
th
·
t
tainment
() "u.en- tWou . nng. . e en er
.witbm
. . . Morgan, are the most important.
mathematics itself, while applied delssohn's "Weddin·g March."
1t h e reac 11 a•• a 11 • 1,.."'· G · l'",..ars t en ai· so "Towel," ""lvhlcll Bob Arens is playing,
mathematics Is concerned with the ap· f avor of th e pro3ec
· t ' a nd Is Jddnaped by the Freshme!1 on tlle
Gr!1at crec1!t is due to Miss Egyptia- 1,s110 k e m
plication of .mathematical mothods des for the pa!nsta.king care with ;considered the proposed rices as one eve ()f the great banquet, mtc'l the !!tory
(especially those higher than calcu- which ,she h.as prepared the rend1t.on
i t In It-s. fav.o. r • s in c e • of his adventures be.tore he is res1 Jo f· th e s t ron.g pons
1us), to the studs• of the. sciences.
I
id
"
h
-" cued .by his classmates makes up some
of eaeh number.
1 a&' he sa ,
w en you go d o;:," n t o oue
\Ve see curious things all about us,
A very pleasant and enjoyable even• of the shows it taltes twenty cents to of the most interesting fea,tures of the
such as three-legged chickens, or the lng is assured. Not ()Illy are the stu• jget in and twenty cents more for so- play. 'J~he pat·t is a hard one, re·
three-tailed mule, which, according to dents invited to atten(!, but also alll cla:s after the show and, in reality, a qi)Jring considerable llldll !n atmOl!·
the Morning .Tournal, was recently the ft•len<Js and patrons of the Univer-j.fellaw can't have a good time without phere bull ding and Mr. Arens has
causing co:mplleo.tlons Jn Arizona.
sity.
spending fifty cents.'' (Applause and made it' also a strong and forceful
So there are In mathematics manY
"'
.laughter fr()m the house.)
one.
curiosities of gt•eo.t interest to the stuSIGl\J:A ~~AO PARTY.
; . Miss Hoss. '.11as then. a.;ked
.. c•.onc~rn-, No. less. in.lportttn.t a Part is that 0(
1 P.Hl Morgan, as played b)' Ra~•mond
dent.
__
jtn7' h~r OJ)Jmon of the p~opos•hon,
One of these is a·method to gain
Wednesday eveniilg at the Sigma;Smd 111 reply :hat the Idea .appeare.d Gladding. Bill is suposed to have a
one sqtmre Inch out of a square con- Tau fraternity house on East Central, to her to be a "ood .one,_ a~d tha.t there gooll deal of talent along dramatic
tainlng sh::ty-f()ur. By dividing up the avenue an informal jollification was,eou!d be. no objection If lt were held lines, to shine in society, and to he, as
squll;re somewlmt ln the manner of a held by the fraternity in honor of Karl; on t~e mght school closes.
..
usual, behind in his studies. But the
jig-saw puzzle the pieces can be put G. ll:n.rsten, Wh() recently passed the~. l\hss Ro~s. also announce~" the mtd- m()St interesting thing about llim ls
together In n. way which makes it an- Rhodes scholarship exa'Itl!rtation. The ,year play, 'I he Toastmastet, &chedul- his Jove affair, D,nd about the success
pear Hlte a rectangle with sides thir· house was thrown open to the guests; eel for next. Thursday night, and gave of his suit as woven into the st.ory of
teen and five Inches long, maldng an and the room 5• were will f!Ued bY the jan . inter:stmg. talk ~oncernlng .. the the. tate of "Towel" a~d the success
aren. of sixty-five !>quare inches, and invited friends on this occasion. The ::charactet of the pia~. and the work of his fight to free Jnm, hinges the
a gain of one squal'e inch over the or• patty began its merriment about s: 3 o of the_ various members of the east. mnin int<'rest of the play. Mr. GladIginal area.
'I'he trouble with this attd' bY 9 o'clock, at Which hour the She satd that the cast was noJng com- ding puts much spirit ill h.is part and
dcmonsttatlon will be iii showing that cast of the mld~year play, which had mendable '~ork, and t_!l~ play would is pa.ttlcularly successful m the secthe !Jleces can be put to·gether into been rel1carsinog in Rolley Hall, ar- reflect cred1t on the Dmversjty.
. . . ()nd act whet•e he dresses as a servant
a rectangle.
rived all were present. Games were
The proposed entertainment was girl and enters the cam» of the enemy.
' The speaker next took up manipu· the ~aln entertainntent ()f the eevning, again talte~ tUJ, • Miller. a~nou~~.ed
Tho heroine of the play Is of course
, lations of numbers, asldng several of Which, supplement<"d by. music, con. th. at .t.he 1\.·hra~e wo,~ld. o.ffer a. p·u. z·e. the [ll'etty co-ed with whom :Bill is in
the assembly t() mentallY select some verstLtion, antl o. farce 11 resentC!d bY for the best ~~unt put. on, of .one low•, the daughter of the l>rofesso.t•
number, multiply lJY 2, add 4, multi- Misses :a:azel Cox, Clarice Koon and ,-Mirage ()f 1911, ~he best boo!{ P?,llhsh. who has so nea.rly fired Blll from
ply by 5, ad.d twelve, multiply by 10 Julia l?lckard, made tile event an en- ed by the u. N. M. :;tudeuts. r He school for JjQOt \VOrk In classes. The
and substract 320.. Ft•om this re&'Ult joyable one. Prof. .r. D. Cl!tt'lt gave also ann?,unced that t)1e U, N •. · Il-L way ll1 which she aids Bill to succeed
Professot• Conwell easily oscertalned a short tane, reptes!'nting those pres- 'YeeldY, the paper_ with the,targest in his errorta to l'cscue "Towel," and
the original number.
ettt in his t.'OligratUlations for Karl Circulation amot~g the students, would the way in which she handles other
If a person tnJtes the number· or
lE'SS acceptable suitors and the way
the month containing his birthday,
(Continued ";; 11 rage 'l'wo.)
(Continued oll !'age 4.)
she finally effects a reconcnlat!on lJemult!Plles lt by two, adds 5, multitween her :Cn.the.r and I1Hl, are .an ably
adds his age, Sl\1Jtract 36G
· ·
tl'odes wet'e put into the beakers, and carried out by Miss J"ulia .Pickard.
Plies. b. y· "0,
v
SCIEl:NCB SEMINAU.
ttnd adt1s 115, he wl!i have the num·
when connected wltlt the galvanome·
The child part is of hnportance and
be1· of the month be sta1~ted wit!{ a!';
ter, a deflection was shown. After sut•e to prove one ·Of the hits of the
the hundreds' figure, while tens and
Friday afternoon's Science Seminar a!low!n·g the action to continue fot· a evening. "Buzzer/' as she Is called, is
units will give his age.
.
waS' addressecl by :Prof, J. D. Clnrk, time, a test was made o:t' the ferrous the tell-l'ear-old daughter of the proA well known chnrncterlstic: of the who spoke on "Electric Cells,'' discuss. salt solution. '£he test showed that fessor. Miss 1:-Iazet Cox, the star junumber 9 is, thn.t the digits of any Jng thtlfll from a chemical standpoint. it had been changed to a ferric salt. venile player of the Varsity, !s taking
numbe1•,
which It iS a fact()r 1 added· I-le ()pelted his di.scussion With Ui! in- '!'hi!;; Was due to the current, Whi.ch thiS part and has made a great deal
togeth<:~t' give a ntnrtbct• diVisible by Interesting experiment tn which he 1111d added an additional electric of origin:tl work in lt. Miss Cox was
9, The profNlSOl' performed some in- createc1 a dlfl'erence of potential be- ch(~rge to the iron atoms.
the hit ()f last year's mid-year play.
terestlng manipulations with 9, also tween a beaker filled with a chlorine
:Professor Clark then continued b:Y
Beside tM last mentioned j)art there
with 1234.5079. ':J!ltls multiplied 1JY 9 salt solution, saturated with molecular differentiating between various types are two other character parts, that of
gives l11,111,1tl; mtllt!pliett by eigli· chlorine, and a beaker :fllled With a ot cells, and their means-of .creath1g a the attstere professor and his wife.
teen,. it glve~ .222,ll<l.2,222, and. so on. rerrotts salt solution, The two beak· dll't'erence of potential.
Raymond Seder has for some tttrte
The speal~:er concludeJl his diacus- been worl<ing effectively upon hls dlf•
Some: numbers can be found Whose ers were connectecl with a. &'yplton fillsquares C()ntaln .atl the digits wlthottt Cd with the 'r.crroua salt solution, but jsion bY explaining the chemical action
(Continued on !'age 4.)
(Oontlnued on Page 3.)
stopped up with filter paper. Elec· or the storage battery.

Last Monday's assembly was ad·
dressed by Prof. H. H. Conwell of the
Dlilpartment Of M athema t}cs, . A f ter
saying that he had learned that the
purpose ()f an oration was n()t so
much to present truth, as to convince,
Prof. Conwell announced his intention
to deliVer an oration, a statement
which was fully verilted before he fin· islled hls address 011 "Mathefi'iiLtica.l
curiosities,' •.a condensation of which
here follows.:
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